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controlling influneo oietr v,,eultr action. The continuity of
eath nerve-fibre, % hether tbilar, rero.pmal, or gelatmous-
ganglionic, luay, witlh miier,,copie aid, be tra-el from origin to
terminnation, ow n in its pa»age i.to and through another nore,
ganglon, or plexu>, its ebîara-tese sndaîudaly reun diz-
tinet, trainsitiien f innervation from ono fibre to. aniother i-,
tlierefore, aplogical impo-ihy. Cpnhequently ii attempts
to explain certain plenonn by - tranlerence ' and -reflex
action," intvh e giaring aburdttit,. The mainmfe,tition of pan
in repvn, dL . fron thu seat ot ktun, hat p h

fore an inmuperablo 'ril rhor«m. The i ot antagonstte
iailioneation alone luimelwo the lrue Ley to unioekz this ,ecret, asl

it dout that of osry otther t ual phenonenon. The depre-ing
infliunce at, the .ent, of iseaso is communmcated to a sensitive
centro, wthich lowcrs the dyiamuie force of the dilating contre,
therc-by nscvaarly dimnoetishg the vis nirvos of tho dmlating
libre proceeding jrom the tentre, and consequently lc.esening
the spply of blood to ail tiessiee recivmng minervtllon througli
tho tibres involved. Tho imnpaired niuti ition creates an impres-
sion ofexlhaustion, which, bemg communicated to the t>ram, is
interpreted by the mind as pain-prelciely as in prolonged,
fastirg, n tenati-ston of pain is referred to the tomach. In con-
firimation of the tiuth of thi etposition, thl moro soncitivo
tisues ivulved becono more or le' ntrophied, invariably. Of
the two nervous systense, nthough l"nl are but parts of one
stupendou tholie," yet eaci centre m8 to a imited extent indo-
pendent, and can cxercmo tho function ofgenerattig impulses

independent t-f the eenorium, and thts imducing involuntary
action. Thon irritatmng beesationt may bo communcate' to a
contiguous motor contre, and induco opas of ail musele te
wlitch the motor fibres are distribttcd, contitutoing what has
l.,en tsuruily terned -reltex action." Tho existence of thle
law under conuideration is consmcngly exenphied in the
manifest influenco of both iervous systemsn oser the digestive
protes. Enotional impuilen exert, citier an eNaltanît or depres-
sant ifluence over the dynanic forces, accordtng to their

respectivo characters. Cheertu coieseu during and alter mcale,
wiitih its attendant e tldatmg milluencee, exalts the dynamit
force of the dilating contres, vhiih augment the nupply of


